Aikido Club
Mathew Tavare, President, mt20@hawaii.edu
Barbara Klein, aikidoofhilo@hawaiiantel.net

Asian Cultural Association
Ian Mitchener, President, lan4@hawaii.edu
Pili Gardner, Vice President, simoneg@hawaii.edu
Yumiko Ohara, yumikoo@hawaii.edu

Aspiring Doctors of Hilo
Marc S Kong, President, marcsk@hawaii.edu
Ava Greenwood, Vice President, askgreen@hawaii.edu

Baptist Collegiate Ministries (BCM)
Jennifer Camacho, President, bcm.uhh@gmail.com

Bayanihan Club
Zutchill Sato, President, zutchill@hawaii.edu
Tess Calibuso, Advisor, mcalibus@hawaii.edu

Big Island Robotics
John Marusek, President, jmarusek@hawaii.edu
Chad Converse, Vice President, cconvers@hawaii.edu

Circle K International at UH-Hilo
Dennis Lin, President, denniswi@hawaii.edu
James Imai, Vice President, Imai808@hawaii.edu

Delta Sigma Pi – Lambda Psi Chapter
Ken J Yeo, Vice President, suyeo@hawaii.edu

Diaspora Africa
Steven Martin, President, martinsb@hawaii.edu

Global Hope
Mike Purvis, President, mikerobertpurvis@gmail.com

Hawaii Island Pre-Vet Club
Bethany Bush, President, bbushe@hawaii.edu
Alex Beaton, abeaton@hawaii.edu

Hilo Chemistry Society
Eric Tsuji, President, etsuji@hawaii.edu
Samantha Chang, Vice President, shchang@hawaii.edu

Hilo Guild of Games
Christopher Vizzone, President, cvizoone@hawaii.edu
Reese Sako, Vice President, reesek@hawaii.edu
INT Dance Squad
Goody Cacal, President, goodybc@hawaii.edu

Keaomalamalama Hawaiian Club
Kahealani Walker, President, km4@hawaii.edu
C. Miki’ala Akinona, Secretary, cmma@hawaii.edu

Marine Mammal Club
Rebecca Rogers, President, rmrogers@hawaii.edu
Gabriel Hsu, Vice President, ghsu@hawaii.edu

Marshallese Iakwe Club (MIC)
Farrend Zackious, President, farrend@hawaii.edu

One8Ee Club
Robbie Craddock, President, craddock@hawaii.edu
Loa’a Pine, Vice President, joaapine@hawaii.edu

Phi Delta Chi
Prabu Segara, President, prabu@hawaii.edu
Chris Kamei, Vice President, cakamei@gmail.com
Aaron Jacobs, jacobsa@hawaii.edu

Pohnpei Kaselehlie Club Association
LaShauna Wilson, President, wilsonia@hawaii.edu
Yvonne Johnny, Vice President, yvonnesj@hawaii.edu

Pride Hilo Club
Fey Mark Van Camp, President, Mv6@hawaii.edu

Psi Chi Club
Swee A Mensoff, President, smensoff@hawaii.edu
Danielle Zanderbergen, Vice President, dzandber@hawaii.edu

Sociology Club
Victoria Vrooman, vrooman@hawaii.edu

STEM Honor Society – SACNAS Chapter
Katherine Hall, President, hallkj@hawaii.edu

Student Art Association Club
Dailee Morvone, President, daileem@hawaii.edu
Chris Tomich, Vice President, ctomich@hawaii.edu

TCBES Mater
Alicia Rhoades, President, aliciamr@hawaii.edu
Tani Wright, Treasurer, wrightth@hawaii.edu
The Pre-Optometry Club
Meagan Lincoln, President, mlincoln@hawaii.edu

The Robotics Club
Gerard Kruisheer, President, Gkrui994@hawaii.edu
Ryder Donajue, Secretary, ryderd@hawaii.edu

The Swing Club
Carrie Soo Hoo, President, casoohoo@hawaii.edu
Rachel Hazeltine, Treasurer, rachelah@hawaii.edu

Tupulafa o Samoa mo a Taeao - The Samoan Club
Joyce P Auau, Secretary, jauau@hawaii.edu
Lysandra K. Thomas, thomaslk@hawaii.edu

University Astrophysics Club
Elizabeth Quillinquin, President, eg@hawaii.edu
Ian Cunyngham, Vice President, ianmc@hawaii.edu
Christian Andersen, canderse@hawaii.edu

University Math Club
Lisa Waters, Vice President, lisapg@hawaii.edu

WAAB Student Organization
Jonathan Chugen, President, chuggen@hawaii.edu